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Tools for Life® – Key Data Findings
Tools for Life (TFL) is a universal class wide socio-emotional strengths-based curriculum.
Intrinsic to this, TFL is a belief in crucial association between positive relationships and a child’s
sense of community (connection or “belongingness”) at home and at school which are mirrored
in increased academic success and decreases in socially risky behaviour (Resnick, et al, 1997;
Battistich, 1999; Goodenow, 1993). Classrooms reflecting positive reinforcement,
encouragement, helpfulness and kind direction and redirection involve a focus on the
development of all children so as to preserve the self-esteem and dignity of each child in a
classroom (Barakat& Clark, 1993 & 2007). The trauma-informed TFL Curriculum is designed to
strengthen the key social skills of all students in a given classroom in the areas of
communication and interactions with others, feeling expression and relationship problem
solving. Through the use of a shared vocabulary for teachers, students and parents, the TFL
Curriculum provides a basis for consistent positive reinforcement, encouragement, helpfulness,
direction and re-direction across home, classroom, school and community environments.
At the end of TFL Curriculum exposure, students are expected to have a strengthened ability to
communicate and interact with others by: speaking clearly, respectfully and confidently in an
appropriate manner; providing feedback to others and express appreciation and support;
actively listening, providing verbal and non-verbal responses; and supporting and encouraging
others by creating, giving and receiving positive interpersonal interchanges. Coinciding with
strengthening the aforementioned communication factors, students exposed to TFL Curriculum
are expected to be able to express feelings in ways that provide for: the identification and
description of a wide range of feelings; the recognition of a wide range of feelings in themselves
and in others; a general acceptance that all feelings are okay; the use of appropriate vocabulary
and behaviour to express their feelings; and the demonstration of responsible ways to act and to
respond to the feelings of others. All feelings no matter what they are, are taught as always
accepted. Students learn that it is their choice as to what they do with those feelings. Students
learn that there are good choices and better choices, with excuses and poor behaviour
recognized as opportunities for better choices.
Through TFL Curriculum exposure, teachers, students and parents encourage independence
when dealing with conflict resulting in a strengthening of reflection, thoughtfulness, and solution
framing practices applied in and outside of the classroom setting. Specifically, at the end of TFL
training students will be applying their skills in dealing with social situations constructively.
Students are expected to strengthen their abilities to solve relationship problems by being able
to: identify a potential relationship problem; understanding and applying effective relationship
problem solving processes; identifying and applying relationship problem solving Tools;
demonstrating a willingness to work with others of various abilities, interests and cultural
backgrounds; understanding how to make and keep friends; and defining co-operation and
participating co-operatively in a variety of group settings.
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Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed using PASW for Windows (Version 20). To begin, t-tests were conducted
with all measures in order to determine pretest equivalence. In instances of determined pretest
equivalence, univariate analyses of variance with repeated measurements were preformed.
Main effects and interaction effects were drawn from these tests, based on data from each
assessment time period. In cases where pre-test differences occurred, univariate analyses of
covariance with repeated measurements were calculated with the pretest measurement score
functioning as a covariate. In instances of observed non-equivalence, indicated through initial
t-test results, analysis of variance tests with repeated measurements were conducted.
Since random assignment at the class level would have risked serious contamination across
treatment and control conditions, complete classes were allocated to either one condition (TFL
exposure or control group). All tests were confined to fixed-effect factors (class and group)
across matched pairs. The total matched pairs sample size was 38 with 17:38 TFL Curriculum
(treatment) classrooms and 21:38 control (non-exposed) classrooms. Since training was
consistent across TFL Curriculum-exposed classrooms, classroom-specific analyses were
unnecessary.
All tests included between subjects (group – treatment vs. control) and within-subjects (pre and
post scores) analyses. Overall, the evaluation was based on two outcome criteria (Teacher
Checklist of Peer-Relations and Frequency of Appropriate Social Skills Application). Eta2
(2 )was calculated to describe effect sizes (< 0.06 = small; 0.06-0.13 = medium; >.13 = large)
(Cohen, 1988). The threshold for statistical significance was set at p < 0.05.
Teacher Checklist
The presence of positive peer-relations was measured using the Teacher Peer-Relations
Checklist. A t-test measuring pre-test equivalence showed significant pre-test differences
between the comparison and the treatment group (t = -3.539, p= 0.001). Due to nonequivalence, a univariate analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), with repeated measurement, was
performed. In this case the independent variable, TFL Curriculum exposure, included two
levels: control group and implementation group. The dependent variable was the Teacher
Checklist of Peer Relations post scores and the covariate was the Teacher Checklist of Peer
Relations pre-scores. A preliminary analysis evaluating the homogeneity-of-regression (slopes)
assumption indicated that the relationship between the covariate and the dependent variable
did not differ significantly as a function of the independent variable. Results indicate a
significant time*group interaction effect F(1, 30) = 10.89, p = .003.There were no main group
effects for the group (F(1, 30) = .041, p = 0.841). The effect size index was calculated from
partial eta squared (2 = .266), which signaled (Cohen, 1988) a large size effect.
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Demonstration of Appropriate Social Skills Checklist
The frequency of appropriate social skills demonstrated by students during instructional time
was measured through a Social Skills Checklist. Using this checklist, teachers rated the
frequency of appropriate social skills behaviour demonstrated by students in the classroom over
the past month. Since a t-test to check for pre-test equivalence was not significant (t = .857, ns)
in the control/implementation group (t = .885, p = .365), a univariate analysis of variance with
repeated measurements was preformed. Testing revealed a significant time*group interaction
effect in the ‘Demonstration of Appropriate Social Skills’ score (F(2, 30) = 4.817, p = .036, 2 =
.139), which stayed after correcting for multiple comparisons. No main group effects were
indicated. The effect size index (Cohen, 1988) calculated from the partial eta squared (2 = .14)
revealed a large size interaction effect. From these results we can conclude that significant
difference exists between classrooms trained in TFL Curriculum compared to control group
classrooms. Specifically, students in TFL classrooms consistently demonstrate appropriate
social skills more frequently than students classrooms not exposed to TFL Curriculum.
Paired Sample t-tests
Teachers in TFL Curriculum classrooms experienced significant improvements in their levels of
satisfaction with the effectiveness of their classroom management strategies (t(16) = 2.583, p = .020). Paired sample t-tests did not reveal a significant improvement in this factor
among Teachers in control group classrooms at the post collection interval (t(20) = 2.320, p =
.428).
Levels of successfulness of joint activities during instructional time significantly improved for
Teachers in TFL Curriculum classrooms from pre to post-test (t(15) = -2.076, p = .05). The
paired t-test results for control classrooms do not reflect a significant paired difference between
pre and post-test means within non-TFL Curriculum classrooms (t(20) = -.810, p = .428).
While incidents of peer-conflict within TFL Curriculum classrooms shows only moderate
improvements, paired sample t-test results for control classrooms show significant increase in
peer-conflict incidents when mean differences between pre and post-testing are studied. The ttest result for control classrooms on this factor is: t(20) = 3.873, p = .001 compared to the t-test
result for implementation classrooms on this factor of: t(16) = .416, p = 1.000).
Spanning the two school-years of data collection, classroom spirit significantly decreased from
pre to post-test in control group classrooms (t(20) = 3.873, p = .001). Paired-sample t-test
results did not indicate a consistent and significant decrease in this factor within TFL Curriculum
classrooms (t(16) = .436, p = .668).
Teacher’s sense of self-efficacy over their ability to calm a disruptive student showed
significant mean difference at post TFL Curriculum implementation when compared with preimplementation levels. Paired-sample t-test results show a significant improvement in teachers’
level of efficacy for this factor (t(16) = -3.379, p = .004). The t-test results for this factor among
Teachers in control group classrooms did not show significant mean difference from baseline to
post-implementation scoring (t(19) = -.972, p = .343).
Principal Investigator: Sara Nickerson White
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Students in TFL Curriculum classrooms showed significant improvements in demonstrating
understanding of other’s feelings. Paired-sample t-test results for TFL Curriculum
classrooms revealed significant mean difference in this factor from pre to post-test (t(16) = 2.135, p = .049). The t-test results for this factor among teachers in control group classrooms
did not indicate a significant mean difference from pre to post-test scoring (t(2) = -.698, p =
.493).
Students in TFL Curriculum classrooms were significantly better at refraining from overimpulsive responding at the time of post-test compared with pre-test scores. Results from
paired sample t-tests showed significant mean difference in TFL Curriculum classrooms (t(16) =
-2.135, p = .049). Paired sample t-test results for control group classrooms did not reflect a
significant mean difference from pre to post data collection intervals (t(20) = -1.073, p = .296).
SUSTAINABILITY PREDICTIVE FACTORS
Kendall tau-b tests were conducted on post-test measurements of: perceived characteristics of
innovation, organizational stability, common language, perceived potential of significant impact,
and levels of worthiness. In terms of teachers’ attitudes, responses of ‘Strongly Disagree’ and
‘Disagree’ are recognized as less support for the given sustainability predictive factor.
Responses of ‘Agree’ and ‘Strongly Agree’ are interpreted as support for the given measure.
The mean difference in the evaluation of TFL Curriculum in school environments and the
relative strength of change in teachers’ perceptions of post-implementation was assessed from
4 aspects: Perceptionsof Change and Innovation (PCI), Common Language (CL), and
Perceived Worth, Effectiveness and Usefulness (PW). Each aspect was assessed using a
subscale by averaging the responses to predetermined survey questions.
A one-sample t-test was used to test the significant difference in each of the subscale scores
scored by teachers at post-test. The t-test results demonstrate a statistically reliable significant
difference from the test value reflecting strong agreement across aspects. Test values were set
at moderate score levels per subscales. The two-tailed t-test indicates strong Perceived
Characteristics of Innovating of TFL Curriculum Implementation (M = 2.93, SD = .333, t(22) =
13.32, p = .000). PW subscales scored by teachers at post-test revealed a statistically reliable
significant difference from the test value thereby reflecting strong difference. The t-test results
reveal a significant difference in PW scores for teachers exposed to TFL Curriculum (M = 3.9,
SD = .841, t(40) = 6.77, p = .000). The Teacher CL subscale scores at post-test showed
statistically significant difference from the test value. Strong difference in the availability of a
common language with TFL Curriculum implementation was reflected in t-test scores (M = 3.29,
SD = .545, t(32) = 13.57, p = .000). Significant difference was revealed in Teachers’
perceptions of the ability of TFL Curriculum to significantly impact the school environment if fully
implemented. The t-test results demonstrate strong difference from the test score (M = 3.08,
SD = .703, t(38) = 9.57, p = .000).
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Tools for Life Evaluation 2009 - 2012
Summary of Preliminary Findings – 2009/2010*

In the 2009-2010 school year, 13 Waterloo Region elementary schools participated in the Tools for Life
(TFL) Evaluation Project. Teachers, parents/caregivers and principals from 8 schools received training and
support in the implementation of TFL in classrooms and schools. Five schools did not receive any training
or information on TFL or its curriculum. In order to test the impact of the TFL Curriculum
parents/caregivers, teachers and principals were surveyed prior to TFL Curriculum implementation
(September 2009) and again following the implementation of TFL in exposed schools (April/May 2010).
Teachers, parents/caregivers and principals not exposed to TFL Curriculum were also surveyed at Time 1
(September 2009) and Time 2 (April/May 2010). Statistical tests assessing the equality of means show that
at Time 1 classrooms scheduled for exposure to the TFL Curriculum were not significantly different from
classrooms that would not be exposed to TFL Curriculum.

Who Participated
Teachers of participating junior kindergarten through to and including grade 3 classrooms and principals in
participating schools were asked to complete teacher/principal surveys at Time 1 and Time 2.
Parents/Guardians of students in participating classrooms were also asked to complete parent/guardian
surveys at each data collection interval.
Total Number of Valid Surveys Received Per Data Collection Interval by Respondent Type
Respondent Type
Time 1
Time 2
Parent/Guardian
137
91
Principal
13
9
Teacher
89
39

Matched-Pairs Analysis - Classrooms
Individual teacher survey data completed at Time 1 was matched with this same teacher’s survey data at
Time 2 resulting in a total of 28 matched pairs for TFL Curriculum exposed classrooms and 9 matched pairs
for non-exposed classrooms (total 74 teacher surveys). Overall, when Time 2 teacher survey findings are
compared to their matched-pair baseline levels, classrooms exposed to TFL Curriculum show statistically
significant improvements in classroom management factors, teacher efficacy, student peer relations and
student use of appropriate social skills.

Classroom Management

From Time 1 to Time 2, teachers in classrooms exposed to TFL Curriculum experienced consistent
improvements large enough to not be attributable to chance in the following classroom management factors:
successfulness of joint activities during instructional time, teacher satisfaction with the effectiveness of their
classroom management strategies and teacher efficacy. TFL implementation classrooms also experienced
significant reductions in the percentage of instructional time spent dealing with classroom management
demands and a reduction in the degree to which classroom management was a problem in the classroom.
Continues
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Comparatively, teachers in classrooms not exposed to TFL Curriculum experienced significant change in
two classroom management measures solely. From Time 1 to Time 2 teachers in non TFL exposed
classrooms experienced a statistically significant increase in delays during instructional time due to
classroom management demands and an increase in the percentage of instructional time spent dealing with
classroom management demands.

Teacher Checklist Peer Relations

When compared to their baseline levels, classrooms exposed to TFL Curriculum experienced statistically
significant improvements across all Teacher Checklist of Peer Relations (Tschannen-Moran & Hoy, 2001)
measures. No significant differences from Time 1 to Time 2 were found in classrooms not exposed to the
TFL Curriculum.

Demonstrating Appropriate Social Skills in Classroom Settings

Students in TFL Curriculum exposed classrooms significantly improved, from Time 1 to Time 2, across all
measures capturing student use of appropriate social skills in the classroom setting. Specifically, TFL
exposed students demonstrated statistically significant increases in their appropriate use of: listening skills,
listening behaviour, identification of feelings, recognition of feelings in others, recognition of own body
clues, matching feelings with problems, calming down and relationship problem solving tools. Classrooms
not exposed to the TFL Curriculum showed no significant improvement in these social skills from Time 1 to
Time 2 except for a statistically significant improvement in students identifying feelings.

Teacher’s Perceived Usefulness, Worthiness and Effectiveness of TFL Curriculum

Following implementation of TFL Curriculum in their classrooms, 73% of teachers stated that the TFL
Curriculum was advantageous for their job. Ninety-six percent of teachers found the curriculum compatible
with classwide learning objectives and 93% of teachers recognized TFL as a useful tool for classroom
management activities. Eighty-nine percent of teachers agreed that TFL Curriculum provides a common
language for desired school behaviours while 78% found TFL Curriculum useful for teaching activities.
Eighty-two percent of teachers found the TFL Curriculum easy to implement into their daily classroom
routines and 89% of teachers had adapted the TFL Curriculum to fit the needs of their class.
Ninety-three percent of teachers exposed to TFL Curriculum felt supported by their Principal in their efforts
to implement the TFL Curriculum. Ninety-three percent of teachers also felt that the TFL Curriculum fit
well with school policies and procedures. Eighty-nine percent of teachers rated the TFL Curriculum as
worthy for continued use in their classrooms while 77% of teachers agreed that if fully implemented in their
school, the TFL Curriculum would make a significant change to student outcomes. Seventy-three percent of
teachers exposed to the TFL Curriculum have integrated TFL concepts into student learning objectives.

Parents/Guardians
Parents/guardians of children in classrooms exposed to TFL Curriculum experienced statistically significant
improvements in: the degree they were informed about school’s goals and achievements, their inclusion on
planning committees, the degree to which school staff responded to the needs of parents, the availability of
regular meetings to keep informed about the school, and the presence of organized community groups
meeting regularly to discuss school issues. No significant improvements in these community engagement
measures were experienced by parents/guardians of children in classrooms not exposed to TFL Curriculum.
*Significance difference at the minimum level of .05
Source Cited:
Tschannen-Moran, M., & Hoy, A. (2001). Teacher efficacy: capturing an elusive construct. Teaching and Teacher Education, 17,
783-805.
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Tools for Life Evaluation 2009 - 2012
TFL Evalutation - Parent/Guardian Survey Data - 2009 Summary Report
The following are key findings stemming from the first wave of the Tools for Life Evaluation Parent Survey data
collected in 2009. HomeSTART is predicated on the Tools for Life program offering similar resources for the home.

I.

Demographics
• 137 valid parent surveys were received from parents of children in JK-Grade classrooms in participating schools in
the Waterloo Region
• 23% of respondents were parents/guardians of children in Junior Kindergarten, 18% Senior Kindergarten, 28%
Grade 1, 17% Grade 2, and 14% Grade 3.

II. Parent/Guardian-Teacher Relations
• 62% of parents/guardians stated that they had a positive relationship with their child’s teacher
• 46% of parents/guardians felt that their concerns were not listened to by their child’s teacher.
• 47% of parents/guardians felt that their child’s teacher had the same goals for their child as they did
• 57% of parents/guardians reported that it was easy to communicate with their child’s teacher
• 4% of parents/guardians stated that it was difficult for them to work together with their child’s teacher
III. Parent/Guardian-School Relations
• 80% of parents/guardians stated that they were frequently informed about school goals and achievements
• 45% of parents/guardians stated that they rarely attended meetings to keep informed about the school
• 24% of parents/guardians felt that school staff were not responsive to the needs of parents/guardians
III. Social Skills Frequency Observed
• 96% of parents/guardians stated that their child often volunteers to help family members with tasks
• 15% of parents/guardians stated that their child rarely speaks in an appropriate tone
• 10% of parents/guardians stated that their child rarely makes friends easily
• 96% of parents/guardians stated that their child often asks permission before using another family member’s
property
• 14% of parents/guardians stated that their child never receives criticism well
• 96% of parents/guardians stated that their child often accepts friend’s ideas for playing
• 11% of parents/guardians stated that their child never ends disagreements with you calmly
• 97% of parents/guardians stated that their child sometimes cooperates with family members without being asked
to do so
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Tools for Life Evaluation 2009 - 2012
TFL Evaluation - Teacher Survey Data Collected September 2010
Preliminary Findings
The following are key preliminary findings stemming from the first wave of the Tools for Life Evaluation
Teacher Survey data collected in September 2010.
I.

Demographics
 26 valid teacher surveys were received from JK - Grade 3 teachers in participating schools in the
Waterloo Region, Ontario.
 Teachers surveyed averaged: 10 years experience as a full-time licensed teacher, 4 years teaching in their
current school, and 4 years teaching their current grade in the participating school.
 Classrooms averaged a gender split of 8 girls and 12 boys.

II.

Classroom Management Demands
 81% of teachers agreed that too much of their instructional time was spent dealing with classroom
management demands.
 25% of teachers reported lessons plans left undone because of pressing classroom management demands.
 Teachers reported that on average 30% of their instructional time was taken up by classroom management
demands.
 24% of teachers experienced classroom management demands as a moderate to serious problem in the
classroom.
 79% of teachers were a great deal to quite a bit satisfied with the level of support they received, when
needed, from other teachers regarding classroom management issues.
 83% of teachers were satisfied with the classroom management support they received from the school
principal when needed.
 32% of teachers rated the successfulness of joint activities during instructional time as fair.
 40% of teachers reported incidents of peer conflict among students occurring sometimes in the classroom.
8% of teachers reported peer conflict in the classroom as occurring often.

III.

Social-Emotional Development Skills in the Classroom
 The following are the percentages of teachers observing students, over the past month, often demonstrating
the following social skills appropriately in the classroom:
 46% listening skills (listening to understand)
 55% listening behaviour
 49% identifying feelings
 47% recognizing feelings in others
 52% recognizing feelings in self
 23% calming down tools
 34% matching feelings with problems
 16% relationship problem solving tools

*In the spring of 2011, parents/guardians of children in schools participating in the TFL Evaluation will be asked to
complete a teacher survey for a final time. Data from this final wave will be compared with the data collected in
Sept/Oct 2010. We would appreciate your participation in this very important research project in April/May 2011.
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Tools for Life Evaluation 2009 - 2012

TFL Evaluation - Parent/Guardian Survey Data - Collected Sept 2010
Preliminary Findings
The following are key preliminary findings stemming from the first wave of the Tools for Life Evaluation
Parent/Guardian Survey data collected in September 2010.
I.

II.

III.

IV.

Demographics

 23 valid parent/guardian surveys were received from parents/guardians of children in JK-Grade 3
classrooms in participating schools in the Waterloo Region.
 40% of respondents were parents/guardians of children in Junior or Senior Kindergarten, 30%
Grade 1, 17% Grade 2, and 13% Grade 3.
Parent/Guardian – Teacher Relations

 30% of parents/guardians stated that they had a positive relationship with their child`s teacher,
 65% of parents/guardians felt that their concerns were not listened to by their child`s teacher.
 39% of parents/guardians felt that their child`s teacher had the same goals for their child as
they did,
 39% of parents/guardians reported that it was easy to communicate with their child`s teacher,
Parent/Guardian-School Relations

 87% of parents/guardians stated that they were frequently informed about school goals and
achievements.
 26% of parents/guardians stated that they rarely attended meetings to keep informed about the
school.
 60% of parents/guardians felt that school staff were responsive to the needs of parents/guardians.
Social Skills Observed in Classrooms

 29% of parents/guardians stated that their child sometimes speaks in an appropriate tone.
 5% of parents/guardians stated that their child rarely controls his or her temper and 60% of
parents/guardians stated that their child sometimes controls his or her temper.
 9% of parents/guardians stated that their child rarely receives criticism well.
 64% of parents/guardians stated that their child often accepts friends` ideas for playing.
 27% of parents/guardians stated that their child is often teased by his or her friends.

*In the spring of 2011, parents/guardians of children in schools participating in the TFL Evaluation will be
asked to complete a parent/guardian survey for a final time. Data from this final wave will be compared
with the data collected in Sept 2010. We would appreciate your participation in this very important
research project in April/May 2011.
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Tools for Life Evaluation 2009 - 2012

TFL Evaluation - Teacher Survey Data - Collected September 2010 Preliminary Findings
In the 2010-2011 school year, 5 Waterloo Region elementary schools participated in the Tools for Life
(TFL) Evaluation Project. Teachers, parents/caregivers and principals from 3 schools received training
and support in the implementation of TFL in classrooms and schools. Two schools did not receive any
training or information on TFL or its curriculum. In order to test the impact of the TFL Curriculum
parents/caregivers, teachers and principals were surveyed prior to TFL Curriculum implementation
(September 2010) and again following the implementation of TFL in exposed schools (April/May 2011).
Teachers, parents/caregivers and principals not exposed to TFL Curriculum were also surveyed at Time 1
(September 2010) and Time 2 (April/May 2011).

Teacher Data
I.

II.

Demographics
 38 valid teacher surveys were received from JK-Grade 3 teachers in participating schools in the
Waterloo Region.
 Distribution of percentage of teachers by years of experience as full-time licenced teacher
o 37% teachers had 10 or more years of teaching experience
o 16% teachers had between 5 and 10 years of teaching experience
o 47% teachers had less than 5 years of teaching experience
 Length of time teaching JK-grade 3 in this School
o 19% teachers worked 10 or more years
o 16% teachers worked 5 to 10 years
o 66% teachers worked less than 5 years
 Length of time teaching current grade
o 9% teachers 10 or more years
o 15% teachers 5 to less than 10 years
o 76% teachers 0 to less than 5 years
 Classrooms averaged a gender split of 10 girls and 10 boys.
Teachers Who Received TFL Curriculum
 100% feel supported by principal
 100% felt supported by teachers in implementing TFL
 80% had integrated it into student learning objectives
 100% recognized TFL as a fit with school policies and procedures
 80% stated that they would likely continue to apply TFL
 100% recognized TFL as a worth tool for their classroom
Continues
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III.

Teachers’ Experience with TFL Curriculum

67% felt that the TFL curriculum had improved the quality of teaching they provide

83% stated that TFL curriculum was advantageous for their job

80% recognized TFL curriculum as compatible with classwide learning objectives

100% could explain the benefits of TFL curriculum for teachers in their school

100% felt that the TFL curriculum provided a common language for teachers and
parents

100% recognized the TFL curriculum as providing a common language for desired
school behaviours

100% agreed that the TFL resources were useful for their teaching activities

IV.

Differences Between TFL Exposed Classrooms and Control Classrooms by Data Collection Interval
Over the Last Month…
Control
Implementation
Pre
Post
Pre
Post
Classroom Management Demands Have
9%
25%
21%
0%
Increased
Classroom Management Demands Have
55%
50%
32%
71%
Decreased
Students have demonstrated (often to very often) the following skills appropriately:
a. Identifying feelings
67%
25%
30%
63%
b. Recognizes feelings in others
67%
25%
30%
43%
c. Relationship problem solving
50%
0%
5%
63%
tools
d. Steps of relationship problem
33%
25%
5%
50%
solving
e. Matching feelings with problems
33%
0%
20%
38%

